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prcisiiectijs MEDICAL COilJflON,
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

o to" : rlflHE Subscribers havingT been appoint
J ed Jispectors of TK4FiiL.SWRESi

do-here- by give' notice, that after 3thin irihabiiahts of lewbern; and its 'vicinity,
hT h hu' rflnoVed fc Ihe Office recently occu

pied by E. G; PasteuVsq iinhere be will kep
nnftanUy tn hand. ,fireb supply -- of MEDI-

CINES, of, k saperioi quality, which he pntposes
eHmffitor.CASH;ly." WjA

iiWttby 'jthejuWriDr iotbe
WfLLbe nnd safe custody of Negro
nan BEN J the Drooertv of the heirs of the late
Daniel Stacieiford." He 6 feet 9 or 10 inches
liieh: rerv 1hlck.-abo- ot 22 Tears of aes, and
jJrofetses to le1 religions); He is probably lurking;

boutewbern. where he isj weU known, having
lived therewith Mr. Ceil ana mr. j. uooig

f V i. HUMPilREY
tchUnds Onslow Countyt.;My j5. 1830.

NE W G kQ (JE'R I ES J

HE Subscriber has how fandinS from schr.
8uperbl from New York, the following arti

cles, which !iU be sold low for cash or barter :

2w Rochester Flour
whole and halfcbrls

Pilot and Navy Bread,
f Cr.Rckerr, s

!i'

i C A HOLINA SENTINEL--
pledge myself to gijrc my utmost support to

the present Administration, whale it shall jCO"!1-nu-
e

to act as it has hithirto acted for the goid

of the People r while it continues to deserre what
it has hitherto deserved the thanks

r
of the Peo- -

pie. I believe that arty eacrohchment of the

delegated power of the General Government,

upon the Stile Sovereignties, is destructive of

Liberty. I care not byj what pretence it may be

adorned, by vrnat namerit may ne supponea,
believe it to be contrary to the tenor of the Con- -

stitution, contrary to the immutable principles

anon which
. .

the Constitution is based, and I
n i

therefore will firmly and fearlessly oppose any
sucn encroacumem. i Deiieve inai inuusiry wu
protect itself, and that high pseudo protecting
duties never can attain such a desirable end. I
believe that the self-stale- d American System is

false and foolish in theory, and ruinous in prac-

tice. These are the principal articles of my po- -

litical creed, and I wjll defend them as well as I

can.! I will not be the l!igotted or knavish tool of

any Party, but I will, to the best of my ability,
tell the truth, and the whole truth, and nothing
but the Truth, concerning Public Men and Public
Measures.;" j

The i Carolina ' StirrjiatrJ will be published
verv Saturday at $2 50a year, if paid in ad- -

yance, Or $ 3, if paid at the end of the year
4ny person who shall obtain five subscribers,

and guarahtee the pay mentVthjereof, Shall have

the sixth paper gratis. !.
'

..

Advertisements inserted af the usual rates.

A. Jl MAURICE.

ITIOR the PIANO,, ViqiLUVFLUTE, CLAR- I-
MJ 'ON ET, tic. consisting of every variety of
pieces, some of which are the latest and most ad
mired- -

.

" - ' ' j h- --
5'

: The amateurs of Newbern are requested to call
and examine the largest and besk collection ever

.a " a ionerea. in mis piace. j
- .

Jan. 30. i
; S. H4LL

I HAVE just received by the New
BERN i'ACKET, fronV Norfolk, and offer; foi

sale the following artides which I will sell low
focash, or barter for country produce.

i 10 bbls. Isle of Wight BRANDY,
j 23 do. VV. India and N. Orleans Sugar,

2(1 bags Coffee,

'.' & boxes Cbocol ite,
. j do bperns Candles,
15 do Fancy Soapj

i 30 reams Wrapping Paper,
36 "Bcks Lirerpobi Blown and Ground Salt,

j 40 boxes Soap, j

I 2 baskets; super ine Sweet Oil,
i lO boxes Segars j,;

'.iV.2 kega Tobacct, !.
E f OO - FtOUB .nnerilne.

.

r 30bbls PILOT nd NiAVY BREAD,
An Invoice of STOrfib WARE, such as Jura

Jars. itc. Also, an invoice of HOLLOW WARE
of Pots, Kettles, 'C.

1 f For sale by
I Nor; 28. HENRY DEWEY
r
THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE,

rXLS SOROGGHJS,V

til ILL stand the ensuing Spring Season
M commencing first of March, and

ending the first of July J. in Nerbern and
Ktnston, five days of the week in each
filacer alternately ; and will stop one day ot
the week, in going so and from those pla
ces, at j i rent bridge.

GILES SCROGGINS was Sired by the
Celebrated Sir Archiy ; his dam Iby the im- -

P' .teJ Bedford, imported Dare Devil,
y tidair, A pollo.--f Mercury imported
Fe)arnaught,irja ported Jolly Roger, out of

For further particulars, see printed hand- -
ills.

STEPHEN SAMPSON, enf
Feb 13, 1830.

r FLOUR AND OSHEN RVTTER'
Brown' and bleach 'Shirtings and Sbeetines.
Black Italian,' and ney colored silk Cravats,

"leguur nBonmn,- - m side Crabs
Marseilles Quilts, tent Threads, .

Low priced plaid t' cqes, Lmsey-woolsev- s,

20Olb cotton Yarn pearl Buttons,1 f
lfH doz. Clark's m e! end spool Cotton,
r'-e.- white, and gr Flannels, ii! 1!

7 4, 6--4 damask ti le Uiapers,
Super and common black Bombazets.
iwiuru oobKing, rvussia oneetmgs,
Super and common Bedticks, 1 V
Superior Whitney ,t and London Duffil Blan

ket. &C. lie. r L. .:.. -- h ' ''I
A few. -

firkins. , roodL GOSii EN RUTTPn
mM

ceiyed this day perschoone! Snan Maryi and for
saleby ; G. BRaDF0R! CO.

1 70 ftbls first rate r Rochester Flour, price
$s pu -- Jtvetcoem,'co 54 183Q

Srmtnata
MISS 9J

'rjESPECTFULl informs the public that.
I 1 hnvinff taken the nleasantlv !:itnatt : mm.A

commodious dwelling on Broad-Stree- t, formerly
occupied by the lateFrederick Jones, Esq. she
is nowprepared to receive a few Pufiils as

Mist H. flatters herself that she shall be able
i afford to the Young Ladies who: pay join her
ramiiy, superior facilities tor ine cultivation of
.heir minds, mannerh and . morals j and that Pa- -
ents end Guardians wno nay confide their

danghtert and wards to her care, will approve o
r regnlationi prettjrlhed for the jotrtDnent 01
the aemm.ry. . ; tm - .M v I- -

1 iuiuia for Board and Lodging, Eizht Delia
moiin.

Mis IK would adfait few Bert VtrtPLadiet
ber Day fcchool
cwbcTn,:ith AprO.

a. war mm iiii has ills ease as. sew w- -

THE H ISTORY OF THE JEWS," by the iRev
H. H, Milman1, in three volumes, l$mo. illustrated
with original maps and plates. The loliowing
are but a. few of the numerous testimonies qi ap
nmhatinn ;hWk Mr. Milman'c Historv of the
Jews has received in Europe :

4 The editors have been most fortunate U e"
botheasin? on tnis worn ine pen oi a scnoiar,

classical and Scriptural, and so elegant and powf
erful a writer,; as the Poetry Professor Few
theological vjorks of thU oider have appeared
either in ours tr in any other language, : Torth

Christian reader of every age-an- d we may add
of every pect-- it will be a source of the purest
delight, instruction, and comfort; and of the iiifi--

dels who opeb it perely that they may not remain
in ignorance of avorK pacea oy general wuc.
in the rank of ad tnglisb classic, is tnerp ioi
every reason to hope that many will lay itidown

Though the subject is trite, tin,; maimer of
treating it is such as to command our oeepet
attention. Whili the work has trutn ana s mp

enough toTcinate ajchild, it is writteri with

masterliness .flih subject ana anrieganve oi
Composition that fill please the mos: refined and
fastidious reiderX Edyuwrgh aaturaqj t rosi.

It cannot hety bejng one ot the most deeply
interesting works ot ie day : it is invaiuaDjie io
the Christian scliolar.'.'f-BirmingAa- m Journal- -

The most popular hktory iiWbe sonsot Israel
that has hitherto een publisheo. 1 he highest
enconium te cau pas upi the work (under no-

tice, is to urge its pu chas rora a conviction of
its striking and permanent yoith otrK. Lnron.

We are acqnauued wiu no vovK wnicni w

can more heartily recommend' to our readers; to
the younger part f th-t- n epeciafy, we are Sure
it will prove a most aceeptae .

LrnaofLxierary uaseiie. ,.

OTICE.-M-Th- e celebrated strengtheningn:Plaster forpHin and weaYnes in the breat,
bk. or side ; also, for Rheumatic Attections,
Lifer Complaints, and Dyspepsia. for Sale at No
38 Beekman street. This medicine is the inven
tion of an euVinem surgeon, and so numerous are
the instances in! whith the most salutary effects
have been product dtiv it, that il is with ln ut- -

mnst roi.fiii n-- e recbmmvnoeo to all wno are
afflicted with those digressing complaints. The
saie ot tnis Truieov cwminciirrM iu i'lojr, toi...... ... ... . . itrom this estauiisnmnv, anciine sates nave ieen
very extensive It aflords us. great, pleasure n
stating, notwithstanding a condition was annexed
to each sale, (that if relief was not obtained, the
money should be retained, out of those numerous
sales, from the period bove mendoned, upio th
present time,' ten only1 have been returned and
those, upon strict enquiry, were found to be dis
eases tor wnicn ineywere.net recornmenaea.-T-This- ,

we trust, when fairly considered, will be the
strongest evidence that could possibly be given
of its utility. - . f

Where the applicants aire known, no uioney
will be required till the tril is made and appro
ved ; where they are not known, the money will
be returned,! provided the benefit above stated is
not obtained!

Apply At 38 Beekman, corner of William-street- .

Aet York. 2d April 1S30.

-

- -- ' -V
j I I..), T "1,

1 FU LLY informs his friends and theKESPEC tht he has just returned from New
York,1 where he purchased a supily of the best
MAHOGANY, and a variety of other articles,

"f AMONG WHICH ARB
Carved and bronzed board & Bureau Knobs,

Sideboard Columns, Iron and brass Side-
board.Carved Sideboard Feet Bureau and Por-
tablend Table Lgs, Desk. Locks,

Glass and Brass Side
Together with a variety ofother Mountings.

He is now prepared to make and repair, at the
shortest notice, in the neatest manner, and at re
duced prices,

Sideboards, Wardrobes,
Secretaries, Ladies work Stands,
Bureaus ! High post Bedsteads,
Secretary Desks, Field and low post do
Portable do. Crib
Dining Tables, Cradles,'
Tea j' do. Candle Stands,
Breakfast Tables, Wash Stands:
And every other article in his lint of business.
He returns his unfeigned acknowledgments for

the liberal encouragement he has heretofore re-
ceived, and hopes, by renew ed diligence, to be
enabled to give satisfaction . to those who may
iiiiiiK proper 10 lavor mm wim metr oraers.

QjT He continues to make, when called for,
COFFINS, of mahogany and common wood, in
the neatest manner; and at the lowest prices : and
will attend to the interment of the Dead.

eteoernL April 17. ?830.

MINES.
i;anxs9 NEGROES, &c.

THE Subscriber wishing to remove from the
i g hborhood, "offers for sale his valuable

Plantation four miles west of Charlotte. The
tract contains two hundred and eighty-tw-o acres
of land, a largf part of Which is as good ( as any
in Mecklenburg county; about one hundred
acres are first, second and third crop ground,
of the best quality . -- .(', j:

The Plantation nearly adioms the celebrated
Capps Gold Mine ; and the opinion seems to be
well founded, that Gold abounds in two hills
particularly, on the plantation. A branch runs
through it for three quarters of a mile, wh ch,
it is thought by men of judement. is as rich
in the precious metal as any of the' Burke Mines.
There is kU on tbe plantation"good Water
Power.) and; an excellent MUl-Se- at fori minin
operations, also a Dwellinghouse, two Barns,

ALo, twenty or twenty.five likelj young Ne
groes for saie, or a pan ol them, such as may
not wish to follow inc. '

Any person desirous of purehuing, can call
and view the premles t or enquire of Mr Robert
J. DinkinS or Ur J. U. Boyd, of Charlotte, foi a
oescriptioo. sec , .

WILL: BOSTWICKi
Charlotlei N. C Mtrcl. 2D. 1830. u

N. B The Editors of the North Carolina Jour--
fi4. North Carolina Sentinel, and Milton Gazette
will pleae give the above twelve Insertions in
'heir respective papers, and j forward their ac
c unts as above directed, for pay meat. : .

tm BARRELS fresh ground, received
MW ay per schr. Irtel from New York,

mi for' sa . H G. BRAD! UuPi tv'Ot

' t ' ,. miWO OFTHS
DISEASES OF THfc UNITED STATES,

With their tvmDtomt. causes, Cure, and means oi
prevention common cases in Surgery $ the

' management and diseases of Women and
Children; a Dispensatory, for prepa- - :

ring Family Medicines, and a
Glossary explaining Teco

, nical terms "Also, the ,

Nurse's Guide.

: The Scvtnlh Edition.
Revised, enlarged, &. very considerHbly improved

BY JAMES EWELIi, M. D.
eii-

-On t..e important subject of domestic
cine, many oooks nave j peen written, wnich.i
though excellent in other resiecis have greatly 1

fa led of uietuiness toAmer'cbns? because thfy I

n eat of diieases which, exist ing in very foreign t
climates and constitutions, must widely diffe r from 1

ours. Thfe book now offered to the public has. I

therefore the great advantage f having beenj
written by a native American, of long and sric? I

cessful practice in the southern states,, and who, I

for years past, has turned much of his attention
tat the composition of it. .

j
'

To every fa'mily, more especially those in re-

mote situations, the possession of this book must
unquestionably, be of incalculable., value 4 for,
conducted by such a guide, it will. not ,be pre-
sumptuous to say that any person of Ulerable
capacity, mud reasonable attention, may b ena
bled to practice with satety an( advantage, in
those cases of simple j diseases most incident to
our climate. i

1

RECOMMEJitDATIONS.
In testimony of the merits! of this work, the fol

lowing commendations; jhy some of the most
distincuisbed medical characters of the United
States, are inserted,

- Baltimore, Nov. 18, 1

Dear Sir: I have-bee- n irulv eratified in the
perusal of th Sixth Lditjon of your "medical

be improvements made in this new impression
of youi work, compared with the former editions
are indeed extensive and important lnd pend
ent ot your having enlarged considerably on dis-
eases generally . you have introduced additional
matter, which ereatly enhances its value. The
ntroduction ot the Nurse si Guide, as also the
treatise yi u have given 011! the management of Te
male complaints, will have the most happy effects
in correcting the gross errors daily Committed by
ignorant persons, and thereby save many valua
ble lives. ! ' '

I do not hesitate to say. that this hew edition of
your Medical CompHnionJ is decidedly the best
popular treatise on medicine, that has ever been
published ; and considering it, as I verily do, a
safe and useful guide for heads of families, as well
as for voune practitioners of medicine. 1 take
much pleasure in recommending it to the atteu
tion of our fellow citizens, both in town and
country.

I will only add, if your book meets with that
encouragement, to which it is justly entitled, you
will very soon be called upon, by the public, for
another edition.

i km. dear sir, with much respect, your friend
and servant,

! COLIN MACKENZIE, M. D.
James Ewell.

Philadelphia, August 13, 1816.

Dear but: l have looked over, with some
care, the copy nime intra luutun us iuc nrcvt-- i

ical Companion" which you did me the favor te
present to me.

By the additions and revisions civen Co this
lew impression of the work, it is not only enlar
ged, but exceedingly improved.

After stating so muchjj 1 need hardly repeat aa
opinion, which 1 publicly, expressed on a former
occasion, that I consider; it, as indisputably, jthe,
most useful popular treatise on oiedicine with
which I am acquainted.

Compared w'rtii the European Books of the
ame nature, it has, especially in relation to the
reatment of the diseases of our own country, a
rery decided superiority.

I trust that the success of this literary enter- -

orize may be equal to vour verv erenerous and
benevolent disposition, i

W fCn great respect, lam, dear sir, yours, Sic.
N. CHAPMAN, M. D.

Philadelphia, December 81, 1807
Dear Sir ; I have carefully perused your

work T Mtrlirnt otnn Anion . " n nr) take nniih
pleasure in expressing my entire approbation of
the plan, and of the utility

.
with which you have

.- v acounuciea your inquiries, sour dook cannot
i- -:i 1 .ui- - , . tum. ..i.r.v av? ca vci v aai.sc litnuib ps cau w m puvnv
in general, and especially to our own country- -
nen. lam really of opmiqn, that you are entn
tied to much praist for the pains' which you have
taken in furnishing us with a work, the want of
which has long been experienced among us.

1 our friend, &c.
B. S. BARTON, M. D.

Valuable House and Lot
For Sate.

I.:ii sell dn accommodating
WlL terms, that eleeant House and Lot

in the Town of Beaufort, where Capt
Burns now resides. Also, the

SALT
near Beaufort, lately owned by said Burns,
A particular description of the premises is deem
ed unnecessary, as it is ipresumed that persons
desirous ol purchasing, win examine them per
sonally. 1

B. ARENDELL.
Beaufort, 20th April, 1830. ,

rjl HE Suiscriber has just received from New
I York and Philadelphia, and is now opening

at his Store on PollockrStreet, a fresh and general
assortment of GROCERIES ; among which are
tbe following :
Old ornac. ) - Old Madeira,
Raanberrv. Com, Do.
Annie & Peach S Port,
Holland &t com. Rye Gin Dry Lisbon,
Old Jamaica Rnm, Tene rifle, M

Do. W. I. Do. Sherry, i
Com. , Do. Malaga, i

gpj

Old Irish Whiskey, ; Muscat,
Do. Monongahela Do. J .C.Ch a mpaigne
And common Rye Do. ' inpt. &qt. bot.
Loaf, Lump; White Ha. I -

vana, and ot. roix f yr "-r- rw

Gunpowder, Imperial,
Hyson and leck I

' ;EAS
Also, a general assortment of Cut and Plain

) UARDWAREf
Palats and Oils ; Window Glass, Chairs, Nails,

Cotton Bagging; Raisins, lo wholehalf and
quar.boies 1 Buckwheat, Butter. Cheese

; Cavendish b co"m. Tobacco, Spanish
Segan; an anortment of fashion-- .

able Hats, Saddles, Bridles,
" Harness; lie. be. ' '

With a variety of other, articles, all of whl i
vill be sold at tha lowest nrices for cash . i

country produce. . QEQR6E A UALb
JNOT.23, US. ' ' " " !""":

Hay of June, all Tab, Pitch and ;Torpkn- -
tinb, offered for ale? ill be inspected ac
cording to theLawa of the State. .

SILVESTER BROWN,
j -- c. v. swan:
Newborn, Majl 14, 130.

hawt of the State of North Carolina,
v; ; act 1784; ;
Art V. No master or commander of any shio

or vepl chall take on board .hi shin or veul
anr such cask or barrel, or kther inspectable
commodities at aforesaid, without beinir intnect.
ed aDd branded asby this act is required, under
the penalty (of one hundred pounds for each of.
v o,l4. ,ftif the informer, and the othe
hlf to the wardens of the cour.tr wherein tha.n h. .nmmitit ft th f th
ii00t arach eountv.: to be recovered.with costs.
hv anion of debt in nv coart of record, ha vinir'cognisance thereof. i ' '

Art YFV tr.r K.'ri r p;h nr T..m- -.

tine, shall contain thirty-tw- o gallons,' and be free
from any. fraudulent mixture, and in good , ana
sufficient casks, made of good seasoned staves,
and well secuied by twelve good hoops, end the
joint of, the. head placed perpendicular to, the
bung; and before it is branded, by the Inspector
shall be weighed or guaged In his presence, and
shall be well filled with good Pitch or Turpen-
tine, and if any Pitch or Turpentine, shall be
found by the Inspector to be fraudulently mixed.
the same shall be condemned, ,jaad forfeited to
the use of the poor where the same shall he,
and by the wardens thereof be cleansed and sold. . : .r 1 1 1 w i. ,',ior sucn use. auu every oarrei or iar snail oe
of the guage of thirty two gallons, trine measure.
and every barrel of less size, or in bad casks, not
being two-thir- ds bound with hoops, shall be put
in merchantable order, at the expense of the .

owner ; and every barrel of Tar, Pith or Turnen
Jtuie, after the same shall be ipspected. guaged.

found clean, well filled and in merchantable er
der, shall he by him branded.

Art. A VI. No Tar' Pitch, or Turpentine, shall
b shipped on board any ship or vessel for ex
puliation after the expiration of twenty days
from the time the same was5 inspected, until the'
same shall have been again inspected, and a cer
titicate or certificates granted in the same manner
as if such commodities had never been inspected,
And every person offending herein, shall forfeit
five hundred pounds, and the Master or Com.
mander ofsuch ship or vessel shall be liable to
the same penalty as-fo- r taking on board" any of
the said commodities without being branded.

GROCERIES, &c.
OTEPHEN KINCEY, at the store formerly
s75 occupied by Mr; Willianv Dunn, corner of
Pollok and Middle Streets, has just received.
and offers for sale the following articles," viz

Holland Gin Brandy Jamaica Rum; Cog. ;
. .

;
n I S 1

new Am- - hum; nortn Carolina reacn ana ppie
Brandy ; common cider Brandy; old Irish, Mo.

L I . ; (;U:1,... AM-A- .lm

.ju sy t wa mj j swaovwftvt q
Wines; loaf and lump Sugars; good brown u- -

gar; Coffee; Gunpowder arid Hyson Teas ; Nut.
megs; Cinnamon; Cloves; Mace; Pepper ami U

spice ; race and ground Ginger ; Indigo and tpp--
peras : Sperm, Porpoise and Linseed OU, and

. -- s 11 ITMa V - i

wiiitexeadi sperm, ana taiiow Canutes , yeuuw
oar soap : nne sceniea snavine ooap : row aer tz
Soot; wrought and cut INails; chewing Tobacco
of various qualities,and Lonllard's Snuff; Cotton
Cards

ALSO, on hand and for sale, very low, fol
Cash,

lO barrels prime PORK;
2 do. LARD,

lO kers do
lrta iinnl It a nsl sfTlTl air MAW naawiic ot vviiu isesisva vauv wuh as w w a. jni iivjaouav

One first rate new SULKEY of Chadwick'i
make.
And the following elegant articles of Fur

mture.
One pair Dining TABLES, one breakfast do.;

one mantle GL ASS, one TIME PIECE.
Newbern, Mav 12. 1830.-

o

I HEREBY caution any person from

trading, for a note made, payable by me

to Thomas J. Fonvielle, ; for ten dollars,
dated 3 1st Dec. 1829- - As the said note
was erroneously ,!obtained by said Fonvielle,

r r
11 a.,11 .,, nftW :, ,n an nprsnn that mat
I " " 1 J j r '
ise proper to trade for the same.

MORRISS WAKU,
May 14, 1830.

Flour, Dry Goods
Mosquito Nettings; plain and fig'd Book Muslin

6 4 fine and common Cambric and bwiss uo.
Irish Linens; Russia Drillings; Spool Cotton;
Bobinet Lace and Bobinet Footiiier.
Black Italian Crapes, some of tvbicn are vrr

superior; 1

I Super and common 6-- 4 crossbar'd Muslim;
.

Boine ace VeiIs; Cotton Cord ?

Patent Sewing Threads; Fashionable Cravats;
Leghorns, and Cuba made Hats and
A few brls FLOUR, received ibis day, person

Susan Mary, and for sale by
G. BRAD OKU U UU.

'
Newbern, May 12, 1830. v

NSWBEXIN
Chmp Boot &S hoe Store
Pollock-Stree- t, three doors East of the Post VJpet

W. H. TANDY, &,Co
i Have just received a larg

sortment )f ashionaoie o- -i

and Shoes.which they w ;
n. IVaW rkSfnO Kiw latitr. than tli?J

t . 1 .l. c.n.o Tk.v rocnertlilUY i"vrfcan ueuxu in ine -- -t ma'
their customers auu uhuu"- - 6Ty,
and examine their assortment

si L as? rnn '

may 10, icovt ... . jjR... Gt.vA md and teVWea'l

I iipttrTthe shortest notice
7( a fixrrfVaT a ni.E

SPRING 4& SUMMER GOOPs

E. PRIMROSE
--arc tn.ive and well selew

aJ ' Bf SlSSiBj - -
Altft

assortment of DRY GOODS, just
irom Nen York, among which are a variety v

FAIl 1 ONABL E A-rt-C LESi

Which will be sold ai retlucetl prices

fa R. - -
;

. A;. . ' .. i :

VGEOpfvV DIXON,

rirrTmtr v informs his customers that

XV Jias just received frou New York, ty-- l

perb, a handsome iisiprtfueai w i?- -e

tVummer Goods, u I

. If

Jttvbtm, April 17,183

Smoked BrH", TOngoes
Mackerel, in half brls.
Kidney Potatoes, U

Raisins, Almonds, Figs
Cheese (a few first rate,) Prunes, Cranberries.;
HuUtrj first quaffty, Carrots, Nuts,! Apples,
Bef, mess and prime, Cabbages, Onions, gze.
Candles, Sperm Oil, r

January 8; 1830.

J10RE NEW jGROCERIES.
f ii HE Subscriber has iust received
JLYork, per schr. SuriRli, an addition to his

formpr stock of Groceries. Among them are the
following articles : - j. l .

New Rochester Flour (in who'e and bbls.)
Goshen uttpr ; English Cheese:' ' Irish Potatoes; Beef Tongues; Crackers

i ; feum, Whiskey, BraFdy Gin,
v- :Neu" Orleaus Sugar ; Brazil Coffee,

r Teas, and Loaf Sun r. Stc. &tc- -

AU of which he wifi s4l at a very small ad
tance Jbr cash, or country produce.

V SAMUEL C; SLrEIGHT.
JVetcoefn, Feh. 13, 1830. V . .

" ;

IfEW AND CHEAP GOODS
JUST received, brown and bleached shirting'

sheetings satinets andBahlieT'sTspuntv
ton, and turkey red; furniture and apron checks;
sewing silks, best black and blue Italian; pins pa
tent and common; needles of the best quality;
Clark s spool cotton and floss.' -

.. .

:
: ALSO, i"i

St. Croix sugar and green coffee; loaf and lump
SHra- - s; vtmpowder and bvson tas: allspice and

i clack pepper; nutmegs, cinnamon and:. cloves
chewing tobacco of the best quality; powder and
shot; spermaceti and mould tallow candles; salt
4P SaCKS. J JIMSU, :.;r:

The following in the stationary line, Cummin's
and Webster' j spelling books; alphabets and pri
niers; Miirray's Grammars and Introductions
English Readers and Sequels; Pike's Arithmetic
Walker's school Dictionary; school Testaments
and Bibles; books of common Prayer; do.elegaot- -

ly bvund ar.d gilt; potkjt Test 1 meats do; elegant
gut pocket books; visitHCcHrdsi bonnet bwards;
slates aiid slate pencils; ever pointed ditto and
leads j crayons in cases; i silven 'pencil cases 'arid
cbfiimoh lead" pencils; indelible ftnd ; red ink;
pocket ink stands and inkjpowder; liair and tooth
lrohes;; court qplarster fahd finr"scented "Soap
JVJerrv .'Andrews and Am. Eagles; 50 reams wrap
ping paper; 26 do cap and' letter paper, for sale
Tery low.for cain by f i

STEPHEN KINCEY
Neuberrt. Oct. 17. 1829. ; ;

FKESHGrOODS
doz. Mens Leghorn; Hats,7 ; 70 pieces Brow Shirtings; I '.''

fjieces 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Bleached da.
3Q 6-- 4 Brown Sh
Su. a Huss;a Dinners. '.
6 " RuVsia Sheetings. , t

Afw I tal an CTapesiTrtotts colon,
12 " Superfioe 4--4 jPlaid Ginghams,
12 Domestic Plaids od Stripes, i

1H. EnglUh Seine Tvrine,
12 Jot. Fancy Madras Hhkfs.
6 " White fig'd Swiss U fancy coi'd Cravats
1 ' Small Prussian Shawls,

18 pieces Oztiaburgs,
Lo.Mg and ib;r whit and yellow Nankins,
White ad colored Russia Urillings H. il

Wt-o-s while arid brown u Hoe &i half Hose
lYmens black Awhile do from coarse to superfine
a ie nCH trniuuft j.uie wiuiua,
G. pieces 4--4 and 64 Bonnet Cambrics, f

20 dtz. Spool Cotton, '
j; '

Received thw day per schooner Susan Mary
trom iNew York, and tor sale by

; G. BRADFORD, & CO.
Newbern; oth April. 1830-- . , J i -

T3 Eft PEC r FULLY announces to the citizens
JL of Newbern, his intention of riving private
,es&o(is, in English and French, at the abodes of

uiose woo may nouor ,nim. oy necomiog nis pu-
pils, j it is his purpose to' assemble his!v pupils
snonthly , and deliver aj lecture on History Lan--sruae- ei

or some other!, subject connected with
their studies,' o which lecture the. Public will be

t.

TERMS.
. French, (for 36 lessons) $10.. English, em-

bracing History, Geograpliy and the Belles Let
fres, 10. The united studies- $15.
f. NewbtrnhMay 26, 1830- -

TS heretiv rtveu. that Wm. Mitgbctx. Faa
JL late of Onslow County, is dead; and: thai at.
the last May lerm orLthe Vourt of Pleas land
Quarter Sessions of said County, the Spl'scribet
qualified, as Executor of Ithntast will and testa
xnent of said deceasedj All persons indebted to
the estat, axe requested to tnake ramediale pay
tneut ; and those.having claims .against iC are

. required to present them in the time prescribed
lijtaw, or this notice will be plead in bar of re

ove3r.-:- - '': : :

; d . WALTER HELLEN, Ex'or,
- Way 10, 1830.

viifTI BRADFORD & CO. have this day !re- -

J ceived from New York, a fresh supply w
real vutcn ouiog biotas assorted, front cOars
to. supernne, wnicn tney wm tell very 4ow

Neicbern, ilfay 11, Z830.

COFFEE. HI'.

QAbinPORlO RICO COFFEE ofmperior
WV quality, rcceivca ion aay, per 3cnr fllry

if'; 'f ir i'i a.. BRADFORD Is CO.
Neubern,ZIey IB,

0r ttiit(ftu iKXVVioa
wcr loan calx, Escurnr, i,Vi

t ForstJety VA IZO
w7j.

l.f

,r,-

ttk Afrit,Qivitrn,

I i


